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STATISTICS OF PROTESTANTIS1 IN
;FRANCE.

ThéProthestantjapers ,he United States ire-
hucntly refer.stanté aprsgress ai Protestintisn li

rance. T every seriols leader this topic-is wîorn
nea bvee. r s.But.tkeré i s a iother point upon .w hi h

ihe errr ais smost eeneral, vhich is the number of
Protestants actually ta France. We find .itereupon

tepa6is a confessions incertain aticles, in other
orpe p r i s iiferior, which -. Vivien has publisheti

r teath Riem cf athe 'wo Wdlorlts, upon the organisa-
tion ofsects.:: What lie says of the Protestant and
Jewish: religions may be considered the statistics of
these, sects. Certain. theories promnulgated by iis
Minister of Public 4Vorship, under the defutet French

eublic rieed not be liere reptoduced, we confine
uhyselves ta lté quatation of some rather curions enu-
neratidis friom his latesti labors.

Mr. Vivien numabers lite Protestant population of
Fraice at:1,500,O00. We muay, in passing, remark
that another Minister of Public Worship, M. Barthe,
ii a document subritted te the Chaiber of Peers,
enumertes titis population at only 900,000. The two
;rotestant suees which take part iii the State budget
ara Caivinism and the Evanqgelical chturchofithe Con-
fessiop of Aursburgh. Th Calvinists have 511 mi-
iisters dividei anong 62 Departments; in the Gard
are 93 uministers, Drome 41, Ardecte 27, Bas-Rhin
23, Herauli et Tarn each 22, Deux Seores and Tarn
et Garoiie each 20, Charente nferieure 19, Lozere
18, Letet Garonne 17, Gironde 14, Haut-Rhin .13,
Ariege'et SLoe 9, and otlier Departrients have froin
8 ho I îministers. Tihere are 600 Calvinist churches,
of wieti 121 are iii the Gard.

'hlie Evangelical church of the Confession of Augs-
bargh has the greatest number af sectarians il the

as-RRin ; there are 30,000 in StrasburhI, and 15,000
in Paris. There are 249 mtiniters ibothis communion,

..scattered anong 9 Departments: Bas-Rhin 159, Doubs
32, Haut-Rhin28, laute Soane 10, Meirthe 8, Seine
5, Vosges 3.

Theie are 25 Departments which contain Protest-
ant sects, niot attached ta any-consistory, and possess-
inîî i authoiised churches. Te form an idea of the
divided staie of Protestantisrn in France, we may
glance into the Department of the Gard in which a

uingle commuaity, thai of Congenies, containing
scarcely 1,,000 souls is divi<ied ito 735 reformed Pro-
testant seets; among ths rest one calling themrselves
Darbists, who preac'h the abolition of ail sacred mi-
Mistry, and proclam thie jmsuttution Of unîiversal priest-
hoi.

Fiance containis also about 3,000 Merthodists, vho
have a chapel in Paris. ftheirpinciparpubriiorgan,ibe Semer, iieti aviolent deth luiths revehution ai 1848

The Anabaptisis te the number of about 5,000 are
scatterei through the Departments of Aisne, Doubs,
.luro, Meuse, Moselle Bas-Rhin, Haute Soane,Soane,
Somme and Vosges.

The extreme difference of liese Protestant sects
which ail pretund to be the possessors of religious
trth, seems te inspire no reflections te the former
Minister of Public Worship, 1. Vivien. He, hov-
ever, expresses a lively admiration for the Protestant
deaconesses established ah Strasburg and a Paris; on
this point he lias made a grand discovery, iamely,1
that St. Vincent de Paul usurped the honor of the 1
foundationi of Sisters of Charity ; long before St. Vin-
cent (le Pau, the Protestants had established Sisters
of Charity at Rochelle and at Sedon! lBow happens
-it tha those foundations remained s long in obscurity
sua îrrness, and that the cilies o! Rochelle and
Sedon alone shntl, from the sixteenth tote licnine-
teenth centries, enjoy the services of these Sisters of
Chariîy., whilst there have been Protestants in every
part o Europe? M. Vivien never imagined an ob-
jection ofthis nature. Why' shouldl webeastonished?
M.M. Pierre Leroux and Jean Reynaud have vritten
ou dissertations ta prove hliat the Chinese vere the
first iniveitors of Christianity. Jesus Christ being a
inere plagiary of Confucius, St. Vincent de Paul may
well be nothing more than a copier Of certain Pro-
lestant ministers of Rochelle and Sedn.
. Besides the Protestant sects M. Vivien also counts
87,000 Jews, who possess eight consistorial and nite-
îy-five communal synagogues.-Pt'op. Catholique.

A KISS OF PEACE.
Napoleon the Third has enbraeted the Queen of

England b> prox. His Imperial Majesty took Lord
Cow ley ta his frietdly bosom at the Tuileries on Mon-
day, and kissed him for the sake of his Royal Mistress.
- The Britannîic Minister, says the French official

tournas, was received with an empressement particu-
liere. Sormething after the insinuating style of Roberi
AJacaire, we suppose, who used always te pay his
blandest attention ta those whose pocket he miended
1e pick.

We have not heard that his Majeàty went so far lu
his affability as to -assure Lord Cowley (lu confidence)
that his immense warlike preparation was alil a joke;
that he thought halk about Waterloo a capital " do ;>
that he regarded the construction of flat-bottomed
boats, ani iof a monster steamu fleet, as sure expern-
ments in naval architecture, and nt at aIl an imihation
of his unale's proposed flotilla of 1803; that lie thougit
tihe Rhine a sham, and had no desire ta extend French
territory ; that he was net engineer enough ta couvert
the Mediterranean ino a French lake ; and that he
knew very well ie would be disgracefully licked by
the new militia if he put foot into London.

Some thing like this, however, must have been
said ; for our Saxon friends are beginning te believe
that all fear of an invasion may be laid aside. Tht
'imes has taken to soothinng the new Emperor; and thé
Pressis.quitepoudcfthecautesypaita LardCevle

But, for ail this diplematia ceremonial, lte hearti
af Englaund and Fiance are as est ranged as ever.-
Neither trusts the ailier. Neither Government direama
ic iscecre in the othoer's profession.

Lacis Napoleon Itas intieed playedi his part wviti
infinite atidress. Hie has talked Europe fair; but lh
looke ta his arm>' andi navy. Withr censummnate du
*pliait>'he speakc maoderately' ai hic own position, whili
hie:agents fan the passions ai the people anti stir thei
seuls with visions of the new>. conquet and new glory'

eWait. Sure there le a Napoleon Emuperor af tht
Frencht te-day, ce surely' shall Englanti anti he be a
-each ether's thrroat.

RKisc him again, oh!I gentle Queen, lu tire name a
Waterloo and:Saint Helena. Maybe you'1llcoax him
nct:of;a esubscriptian forgthe new Wellington Callege
He wvas micdrty fond ai the ald .Duk-e, andi owed in
*a great-deat. Bat he'll try to psy off hie own andi hi
uneleisdebts eue oif trase days, wea promise you; sut
thre receipt.illii be wnitten lm.blood.-Naion.

PROTES.TANT PEiSS [N THÉU ,.STATES.
1t csii ly a fev' weeks ago that re called attention

to the horrible imidrhlity of the German Protestant
press in the U. States. ',Since then we have read in
the " N. Y. Algemeine Zeilu'g ' of th e 22nd, a sen-
sible article on the saine subject ;- in which the writer
denounces the impious journals of his countrymon;
and entreats Christian fathers ad mothers to reflect
wel before they admit such papers into the bosom of
their family. That ihere should be necessity for such
entreaty is too clear a proof of the wide-spread ciren-
lationf suci journalsamonest otr German pôpulations.
Add to this hlie number e? suchsheets prined in« so
maiy cities of the Union ; and the fact that the larger
cities, .such as N. York, Baltimore, &c. have sevetai
papers of this stamp. .Noliiiig but a good circulation
could warrant the piinting of so many orans of the
sane principles; for, hovever ill-willed an2ireprobate
fmay be liese disciples oftie Devil, the' would séarce-
ly serve him wiithout pay. Such geuerous devoion
belongs olly tu the A posles of trul ; and the arch-
fiend " knows his owit" too vell te expect it from them.
Lest any ne should suspect ns of exaggerating the

L character of the papers in question, wm'e vill give an
extract from ane of tLeim, which ne Christian can read
withouct shuditeing-. it is alleged by the editor of
the A. Z. mwith the same xview ; and is, eli assures is,
a faithful copy of some sanzas f Sabbath reading,-
[tat appeared two days previnsly inihe ," New York
Beobarhter (Observer), which is the naine for the Su.-
day edition of the l" N. Y. j)pnioc.at." We present a
literal translation.

" Whyi should the God of the priests trouble us ?-
He gives us nothing la eat. Thie oneey-cihest is our
true God. * * * iat ieed of mass or Confession ?

"Then let us leave the Ciurch, with batnners, tables
and benches. Thtitler-O thiiter let us fly, where
reigs the spirit of Libeity, and thai is-iti the aie
house.

"There live we iii revel and riot. Adieu ye dogs of
priests ! In Our ne-w liOuse of GOd, Viti full glasses i
we cry rLong live Freedom's hour.!

1, We are ow Catholic enough our eyes are now'
openeti : Christ's religiin is at impostre othe Priests:
we find iii the tankardtdoctrineenoughand tiat serves1
lts nuch better..

" Attid when we have wel bathed our thrats in bar-
ley juice, we derive thetnce courage and strength, and
make a bond of brotherhcod with he Devil iro is
roasting in Bell!

"Ant when at last our hour cornes, the hour that is
te remaOi gartuess, re illr ink buiselves full te
avcrflexviug.auàîhus bring (n'unt>') tnibule ta aur King
mrha reigns bu Heu]"i'>!

ivs asame tiat ii the American Babylon, vith ils
missionary societies, ils pious crmd of Bible distribu-
tors, its appropriations of publie mro'ey for the propa-
gation iof Metiloclism in lte Five Poits, no one ias
the courage ta itîvade these German sancîcaries of
Alheism, anti lest public virtues or publie shame by
tie prosecutiuon of sch wretches.- Catholic Instructer

fhere are no less th teain or a doretn nemwspapers
and magazines in the United States, devoted to grhost
literature; wliieh pretend te aive communications
from the world of spirits. A New York paper States
the number of believers ini tiis sait of ihing is increas-
ite. There are besides the periodicals of spiritual
literature, innumerable books and pamphlets. A New
York paper says:- Among the periodical publica-
tions Of tis kind the most elaborate is1 Th Shekinah,
a monthly magazitte oftei noticei in these columnis.
The Spirilual 7elegraph, hiebdonmadal, is conducted by
the same editor, Mr. S. B. Brittan. 7he Spirit I1es-
senger is publislhedi veek!y in tis City by Mr. R. P.
Ambler, iimselfa Ilamedium," and may confidently
be consulted by ail who desire to know what the spirits
bave to ofler. Te New Erahails front Boston, isalso
a weekly, and gives communications from tIhe "high-
er order i spirits. But the proverb that a iiving
dog is better than a dead lion vas never more tediously
illustrated tihan in its pages; lo hear the braying of a
live ass wvoui be agreeable pastime afier tiheir pern-
sal, for he higher the spirits mount, the bigger fools
they se-em ta become, if The iew Stea does rhem jus-
lice. Light fron the Spirit Wortd is published at St.
Louis, every Saturday; ils pages are lin a great mea-
sure, filled by the contributions of spirits. T8e Ser-
aph's ihdcocate is a paper mwe have heard of, but not
seeu. 7he Cr-isis comes from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and The lloînitain Cove Journal, ibe higiest fiown of
all in ils gabble, is publishted in Virginia.-There are
other papers which give a gond deal ofspace toghostly
discussions, though not exclusively devoted thereto,
as for instance, Tte Pacticul ClI rstian, at Milford,
Mass. In allthesejournals the lest interestittg and
most sily articles are iivariably those which. purport
to ec o spirituoal aoers ip.»

BL ASPHEMY.
The notorious Rev. Theodore Parker, a Protestant

min ister, i(observes the Catholic Miscellany,) lately
visited Cincinnati, and preached on Sudauy in one of
the Protestant Churees of that city. In his discourse
ie represented the Saviour ras a shrewd and wise man,
ahead af the aie in hviich ie lived, but far berind
tthe wisdoni ani enlighîtenment of Or own. Had he
lived in latter days, or had his life been spared longer,
he would have given us a more perfect religion, or,
at least, would have beeti able ta retrench many
i laults and imperfections of the religious system which
he founded. These doctrines are nemv in America;
but they are old in the birth place of the Reformation.

e They are theriatural sequel of that great eventt; and
e what is more, they are more lapins! and .consistent

than the original theories of the Reformers. An im-
.partial philosopher, or even a reasonable Catholia,
smuet lesl mare respect fer tire baold, fearlecs logic ofi
*Paulus aitd De W'ette, than fer tire sneaking, ceowanrdly':

s contradtiotns ai Luthrer andi Calvin. But plans Pro-
teetants, -who admit sud acherish principles, cf wicir

htire>' refuse anti bale tire cansequences, ougirt not toa
e talerais in their chrurches such free-spokenî men ase
- tire Parkers sud athers ai iris stamp. But, als !
e Protestautismn cannai be uniform even in ils inceonsist-
r eue>y. 'fheodore Paorker was hteard patiently' anti at-

.tentively' b>' an audience [irai believsed lu tire Saviour's
e tivinity;, ar at lest, professend respect for hic caracter,.
t Biasphemy> 'vas toleratedi anti tacii>y sauctionedi b>'

thace, whor would net allow fredom ofl speech on
f moral andi political cubjeats. Thre Cat holic Telegraph

ofa tirai cil>' thus rebuktes tire calma bndifleree ai hise
.irearers, anti contrasts it wi.b tirat ai tire Evangelical

m Kôssutiies, whor raved anti growledi their epen disap-.
s prebation of Mr.; Bremvnson's lectures liai aity>:-

d" Andi hrow dit taI Chrritian Congregatian receive
lire terrent ai blspremyu ? Dit they rise up with lu-

dignation and say wili Holy Pàul 1If any love not
the Lord Jesus Christ let hm be anathema ?'-Did
they maniiest la nny way their diâapprobation.of the
blasphemy te which they were listenig'i-Not at
ail. They sai quietly and listened .through the dis-
course. Perhaps they did not express their disappro-
val out of respect t yvhai they esteeme te be ilce
leuse aUGet lin vhiétt hey verc, assrnibied. .They

mnight have left il. Perhaps from courtesy to a stranger
they did not %wish ta abandon the house. When Dr.
Brownson of Boston, a few months siice spoke of a
foreign demagogue-aud sworn enemy of society in
termis not more disparaging than Theedore Parker
used of Jesus Christ-iliey had not tilis- tespect for
the feelings of a stranger. Then they could roar out
ioud-moutiled [heir indignant dissent.

When that vain, worthless vagabond, the plunderer
of public property-the destroyer of publie peace,
rho, for a lime, had been constituted by the influence
of revolutionary secret societies, the personification cf
lthe GoI of this w-orld, the represenmative of its avarice,
its rebellion, ils spirit of murder, was bein dragged
from his idol-thronîe, andi stripped of the oarnamients
that hill his coruption and deformity, by an eloquent
and fearless man, ilien they Jhad shouts and clamors
wherewith ta drown his ioice. But when Theodore
Parker seeks tapuil down freom the Throne of Mercy
Jesus Christ our Lord, when ihe tries te make ia
out a Liar and Irnpostor that pretended te be GoI,
whereas lie was an ignorant and inexperiericed man,
when lie belches forth Iis torrent of abuse against
the mai God-ie On1ly Begottei Son of COI vho is
aise tie Son of Mary-our Saviour, our Redeemer, our
lope, our Salvation, Our W isdum, our Pride, Our
Jndge and our Beatifier-thein all is suent and appa-
rent7y approval-bland smiles are exchanged between
the hearers; and striking views are said le have
been advanced by the preacier-in the dinner-table
comments over the imurning's performance. Where
are our seventy-trwo Snday Schools, our Societies for
[le diffllusion Of Religions Cnowledgu--oir money
spent ta print Sectariain tracts or distribution among
the pour that are dying u the City Tntmary? Where
vas the religious sentiment that keeps a-going for the

perversion cf the Catholic pîuor-wliiie Theodore
Parker was preaching ? . Where ?"

PROTEsTÂNr LiBßRA LITY.-NEW Ear.ANCIo CrattsT-
mAs IN Oi.DEN TiiBS.-lt is weil known that our
Catholic forefathers iii New England suffered much anc
accounit of iheir holy religion. Ils free exercise was
prohibited by positive laws, anti mliininisters udtin
execralien. Ir rvas the atvawed po]icy of the itan
failhers Ia abolisi every vestige af Cathlalciiy; anti
a ng the many ineasures ahioh they aclopte a
effect'ltheir purpose, we fini lIte following in relation
go the observance of Christnas:-" General Court of
.lassachusetts, held in 1651.-Be it therefore ordered
by this Court, nid the athority thereaf, that whoso-
ever shall bu fournd observing any such day as Christ-
mas, or the like, elther by forbearing labor, feasting,
or any other'way upon anmy such accouit us aforesaitid,
every snch person sd oiffniding, shall pay fer every
sucl offence five shillings, as a line to the county."

ASTOUNDING CHARGES OF MURDiFR AND FRAUD-
AnEsT OF PARTIEs SA» TO DE iM. rAîa.--Alonzo
and Amasa Chapin, fornerly af the firrm of Filley &
Chapin, extensive bout manufacturers of this city, and
Wm. Kissane, of tle firm of Smith and Kissane, pork
packers, and James Chandler, of Covington were ar-
rested yesterday about 12 o'clouk, by G. A. lones,J-U.
S. Marshal for Ohio, and[ S. B. Hayrnan, U. S. Deputy
Marshal, aissisted by constables E. Ewan,.T. Curd,
L. Harris, R. Blacks, Snowfield, Banker, and liedding,
of the city police, and Esquire Merchant, and laken
ta Columbus on charge aof being implicated in one ofi
the most damnable crimes, if irue, ttat ie have ever
had-to record. Somel ime inst January, Captain
Cummings, broher-in-law ofihe Chapins, purchased
the steamer Martha Washington, anti put ber in the
New Orleans trade. On lier firsti trip tie Chapins
made very heavy shipments on lier, of what purported
to be boots, and shoes. fI is now said that CapI.
Curmmings and Ithe Chapins had effected an insurace
on the boat and shipments on her, ainuniting lone
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, andi thai
the boxes supposed te coutain bools and shoes, were
filled with rubbishof no value whatever, and thatthe
boat was set on fire and wholly destroyed, with a view
ta recover ibis immense insurance. Capt. Cummiîngs
is now, wet learn, in New Orleans, and measures have
been tdken for his immediate airest, if i lias not al-
ready been lone. It will be remembered•.hat sixteen
persons were lost by lthe burning of Ithe boat, and we
Icarn that parties arrestetd are now charged with mur-
der, as well as fraud. Kissane and Chandter are aise
charged vith bemg parties ta the attempied fraud.-
Cicinnati Paper.

The bill oh ite Howard louse in New York for the
entertainment ai Kossuîh and bis relinue, is about
$14,000. Afier talking the matter over ai several
meetings, the City Council votedI to pay il. One o
the items is for cigars, &c., $39,75, but this charge
accrued only during the fe w last days [liat ossulti, the
patrit was an irmmate of the house. The entire ap-

ropriation whieli has been made by ibe city of New
York, and paid for Kossuth's reception, is $-29,800.

The extravagances hie city, and the people of the
city are goimg mio exceeds aînytliiiig i our previous
hislory. Costly houses ofS 75,000 and $100,000, with
furniture, mirrars, carpeting, pictures, frescoes, &c., lo
match, are not uncommon-btut there are dinners,
safraes, fates, dresses, &c., te match. WTe bear of
balls, the past week, lm whbicb diamants and emeraldls
were woern, worth $30,000, an ihe person. Thausandt
dollar dresses are net uncomman. Dinner parties are
sp.aken cf, wvhen ladies appear in cleaks embraidiered
with pearis, &a. Whîat are wec comning tao!-N. Y.
Express.

A Toucurnc AmPEÀ.-The editor af an Indiana
journal makes the following appeal ta Iris declinquent
subsaribers, an appeai whiah wve trust wvill touch Iteir
pockets as cvell as [heir bheart:--" lard Up. It is but
seldomr that we trouble aur patrons by asking thiem toe
fork aver tire .small balance tue us, but wea think if
they only knew howv diflicuhl a task it is farc hs o make
provisions to pratect Sally and the cildren freom thre
:cold, chilling blast af Winter that is now coming upon
us like an avalanche, itvwould hardly be necessary toa
say pay once, fer thesy wouid came ta our rescu~e i-.
stanter.»

THE PRINTER.
«Il ptythlleprinter," éaidi my tuncle Tuby.
"l ie's a poor credture," rejoined Trim.
« How sa ?" saitid my uncle.
" Because in the first place,"' continued the Corpo..

ral, looking full ùpon my ouncle,' lbeécaue he mut
endeavor to please everybocly. lu ]ithe liigence of
a moment, peirhaps a small paragrapi pap- upon him ;he hastily throws iteto hIe composilor, it li însertedj,
and he is ruined to ail itntents and purposes.>

" Too mucli the case, Trim," said :ny uncle, witil
a deep sigh. "Tou mucli tie 'ase."

" And please your honori' continued Trim, "e[iris
is net ihe whole."

" Go on, Trirm,"> said my uncle, feelingily.
" The priter, sometimes," pursuedI lIte corpoial,

"hits upon a piece tiait pleases him mightily; and lc
thinks it can go dowvn with his subscribers. îlot alas !sir, who cati calculate the hiumarn ind i einsertsit, and all is over with hirn. They fo'lc 'ragive others
but they arnnot forgive (he pritler. le lias a host tepîinît for, and every one sets tup for a crilic. The
pretty> Miss exclains, 'XWiy adon't yu give us more
poetry, iarriages, and bon mots!-away vith those
stale pieces.> "l'le politician chips his specs over his
nose, and reade i over in search of a violent invec-
tive ; lie finds nne, taies his specs off, folds thieu,
sticks them in his pocket, declaritIr te paper gond
for nolhing but ta barn. Se it goes.'Eveîv ote thmnks
it ouglt ta be prited expressly for iimse4Lf, as hie is a
subscriber ; antd yet alter ail this complaining,ovaulti
you believe it, sir," said ithe corporal, clas ping his
hands beseeclingly, "' would you believe, sir, Ihere
are soine subscribers vho d il iesitate 1n cient tt
printer out o his iay ! Onr army swore terrible iii
Flanders, but they never did anîyhiiig so bad as tliat."

" Enacous NawspAî.r.ns.--We say,' muach " more,
in sorrow thait in airer," thai lte aver-nge morality o!
the journalism of our day, calhing itself ieligionts,"
is ole of the worst sealtaIs of Ihe evangelical denoin-
ilnations. It liappens te us l ihave been compellei ti
watch it narroly ; and w htii .we cheerilly admit
that ltere are honorable exeprins, ve aver, vith all
sentousnes, tliat for iiunfairntess, urt n nheûuss, eanu-
ness, cowardice, and ail Ihe worst vices of reckless
paisicip tve kncrv ai athîiîîg cetttmtliiig iti

reiîus espapk w 'oni -o!letrn pattons
is fuisomre, servile, and si ekenii-îhey la>' il atn ioi
a trowel. In their reports of public meetiîîgsIlley
suppress whatever is unfavorabl l toteir owt vieWs,
iecnie inuidoics as mn'best sit thern,s atbent acts
te ibieir own incliitions. 'flic> mis-claIe vlioî
compunction.vit tabue mmeihicuî discrimitaion.-
Tire>' puR' withauti tuacesly-. Andti tey aragala lu)
themaselves a mnorply of religions motive. T irare
few men of honorable feeling of any sect or pan>',
whose doty or whose taste ma> lead time te atch the
section of thie prestIo lwhich we have alonded in whose
nostrils cour soi dissant religious newspapers are tint ti
intole rable affence.- The Ncnconfornu ic (" Rel hia ist
Journal.)

Tronivkp oF.4N OmF, >Pousn SA.-Dr. Kare, nt'
thle United Staes navy, in his lectuire before thre Geo-
graphical ndtt Statistical Society in New York,deliver-
ed Tuesday eveing, advocatedi the thIery of ait îopen
Polar Sea and cied as facts ta sustaithIlie Ilicory-
among iother îltigs, that the estunries of BaitDn's anti
Hudsio's Raves and Bhering's strait, idicate the ex-
istence of ia Polar Basin, avin an active supply and

ischarge, as well as an interal cirelaon the ina
tercommunicaltion of whales between lIte Atlantin aid
Pacifie oceans, as shcwn by Maury; lhe increase off
varmith ta matiy places in very hiih Jnlitides ;ihe
migration of animals, and the flighi of biris of pa<-
sage, soneo whicih incubate it regionsof riukanown
nortness ; the phenomena of the Polar drift, vlhici
indictes that tihe thaw commences o ithe northierni
and not on thIe southern side. Henry Gritiell has
placet at the disposal of Dr. Kane thre explinng ve-
sel Advance, anid thte Suecreary o lte Navy has
assigned to hii as s special duy tilie conhol of ait
experditioi ii search of Sir John Frattkhin. Dr. Kan:ua
proposes ta proceed along the wee cons iof Greenland.
and_ northi pon the cnenidiu of Smiti' Surnd, for ithec
followng reason, as stated by him : " 1. Terra firmta
as hlie basis of o r opierations, obviates the accideitî
characieristic of ice travel. 2. A duc northrn litre.
which thirowmnig asde the influiences te terrestrial ra-
dsiaioti, wivolti lesilsoonest IoI tie open sua, shoul
suca exisi. a. ''lie benelit o the fait like abunmeti
cf lardon te ntot Face o Greetnland, tu check thue
ice iii tita cotrse o ils southern tir equalorial drift
trsebvialig the da bak of Pair'n lf his attempt
ta reaîtitre Pl'oe b>'tire Sp)ilzbergeit Ses. 4. Animai
life ta sustain travelliin parties. 5. Tie ce-operiiu
of the Esquimatx seltements, of Greenlanders having
been foud as. high as Whale Souid, ani Pbabl
extending still further along lte oeast. The point h
will endeavor lo attain, wivul be te lihighest attain-
able point of Baflin's bay, from, if possible, pursiing
the Sound krnown as Snitihs Sound,. adivocatei ,b
Barni Wraigell as lhe most eligible she for reachinii
Ie Noth le."

'he California papers say there is no probability iIte Colt ai t country beig exhaused for rnaîy
years ta come, if ever. They prediet that ii Ipropr-
liotint lire increase of mioing popiulianon, iiwil be th-
incrense of-hie yield, and IwO years froma his lime, il
not soner, it is nol-at ail nnlikely the shipments buy
each semi-monthly steamer wil b double whati Ithe>
are now.

Mr. James Tweedle, living on Prcsident's Isiand,
nrear Memphis, Tennî., w'as murdlered cite day hi
wveek b>' aire ai bis sons, not ruons than 14 year.s of
age, mvho muade a full confession. f-is fauthor, hiavimt
whipped iim, aid clown anti went to slee-p, wh-ien the,

cou seizeti an axe anti tdre t lte bis skuli.

Tire Mil waukee Nes le recperisibl e for the followingr.
-wve tink il a ver>' ftunny lit ai a mrode af singiing,
prevalent lu mac>' bchrc, antib ir as also ait air on
truth about il :--" A frilent af ours, whoa passesses a
quiet rein ai humer, wvas necenty on a visit to Mary-
landi, anti relates an amusing account ai a ' colaored
chorus' witnecssed b>' the ' relator'-at ans of thte A fri-
csan cherches. The masune tarkies wvere arrngedt
' like fotîr sut twenty biack birdse aillui a row' ou onie
site, anti tire females etn tire llier. The latter cent-
mnencedl tirs chorus with ' O I baor a man-eli, fer a
ian--oh fer a mans lu tire skies ; ta whbich thre for;-
nmer respondied: ' Senti downî cal--senti down sal-
sent downl salvaiotn ta my> seul.>


